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Police log
n Someone struck a victim 

with a garbage can at 4:51 a.m. 
Thursday at 1250 Ephesus Church 
Road, according to Chapel Hill 
police reports.

n Dogs were barking and acting 
aggressive at 1:45 p.m. Wednesday 
at 91 Cedar Hills Circle, according 
to Chapel Hill police reports.

n Someone ripped out and stole 
copper coils from air conditioning 
units around 2 p.m. Wednesday at 
333 McMasters St., according to 
Chapel Hill police reports.

The five copper coils were val-
ued at $1,200, and damage to 
three air conditioners were valued 
at $1,000 reports state.

n Someone ripped a sign out of 
the ground between 7 p.m. Tuesday 
and 10:15 a.m. Wednesday at 205 
N. Columbia St., according to 
Chapel Hill police reports.

The sign was valued at $75, 
reports state.

n A Chapel Hill man was arrest-
ed with outstanding warrants on 
two counts of felony breaking and 
entering motor vehicles and two 
counts of misdemeanor larceny 
at 10:29 p.m. Monday at 175 E. 
Franklin St., according to Chapel 
Hill police reports.

Darren Donte Townes was 
taken to Orange County Jail in lieu 
of $2,000 secured bond, reports 
state.
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NOTED. A Chicago chocolatier has debuted 
a line of beer marshmallows to add to its “super 
bowl” collection of sweets.

Each marshmallow is made from scratch by 
founder and owner Nicole Greene, then dipped 
in milk chocolate and topped with pieces of 
crunchy, sweet-and-salty brittle made from 
pretzels and beer.

Four marshmallows sell for $10.

QUOTED. “Nothing says forever like a cock-
roach.”

— Jim Breheny, director of the Bronx Zoo, 
on the zoo’s offer to name a giant Madagascar 
hissing cockroach after one’s lover in the spirit 
of Valentine’s Day.

The rights to name one of the zoo’s 58,000 
roaches is $10, with proceeds going to a wildlife 
preservation fund.

Life is tough with a name like Harry Baals.
The man served four terms as mayor of Fort Wayne, Ind., from the 1930s 

to 1950s, and is the runaway favorite in an online poll to choose the name-
sake of a government center.

But town officials say it’s unlikely they’ll name the building after him because of 
his snicker-inducing name.

 “We realize that while Harry Baals was a respected mayor, not everyone outside 
of Fort Wayne will know that,” deputy mayor Beth Malloy said.

The former mayor pronounced his surname “balls,” although his descendents have 
since changed it to “bales.”

Harry baals gets no love from city
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Photos of the week

DTh fIlE/DanIEl TuRnER

Junior student body president candidate brooklyn stephens rode 
her horse, chunky, around campus on monday to campaign. 

DTh/bEn bERRy

gabe barboza, a chapel hill high school junior, performs a front 
side boneless at the chapel hill skate Park at homestead Park
Visit dailytarheel.com/viewfinder to view the photos of the week.

Art exhibit opening: celebrate 
the opening of an art exhibit featur-
ing the work of current and former 
unc students and faculty with a 
reception at chapel hill’s temporary 
art space.
Time: 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.
location: 523 E. franklin st.

chicago music night: Enjoy 
chicago-style jazz, blues and soul 
performances by unc students and 
community members, with proceeds 
going to an oratorical contest schol-
arship fund.
Time: 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.
location: café beyond, 128 E. 
franklin st.

cemetery tour: Take a tour of the 
Old chapel hill cemetery. call 942-
7818 to reserve a space for $5.
Time: 10 a.m.
location: Old chapel hill cemetery 
gazebo

darwin day celebration: walk 
through the botanical garden as 
you discuss the ways plants adapt 

to their environment. Then, hear a 
lecture on what we can learn from 
charles Darwin’s study of botany.
Time: 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
location: n.c. botanical garden, 
100 Old mason farm Road

Valentine’s swing dance: local 
band skeedaddle will perform at a 
swing dance for couples and singles. 
Refreshments, photo opportunities 
and prizes will be provided. visit 
triangleswingdance.org for more 
information.
Time: 7:30 p.m. to 11 p.m.
location: carrboro century center, 
100 n. greensboro st., carrboro

Square dance: n.c. squares will 
hold a traditional square dance 
with a live old-time string band. no 
experience or partner is needed. an 
introductory lesson will be given at 
7:30 p.m.
Time: 8 p.m. to 11 p.m.
location: Pleasant green 
community center Road, Eno

guitarist concert: Jazz-influenced 
guitarist and songwriter Jake hughto 
will perform.

Time: 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
location: Internationalist books, 
405 w. franklin st.

musical anchorman: local news 
anchor and celtic fusion artist bill 
leslie will give a concert to benefit 
the samaritan Relief ministry of 
Orange county. he will sing, play 
guitar and celtic whistles and tell 
stories.
Time: 3 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
location: holy catholic family 
church, 216 governor burke Road, 
hillsborough

couples challenge: compete 
against other couples in physical and 
mental activities for prizes. winners 
get T-shirts. Registration ends today 
in the student Recreation center or 
at campusrec.unc.edu.
Time: 4 p.m. to 5 p.m.
location: Rams head Recreation 
center
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ToDAY

sUNDAY

To make a calendar submission, 
e-mail calendar@dailytarheel.com. 

Events will be published in the  
newspaper on either the day or the 

day before they take place.  
submissions must be sent in by  

noon the preceding publication date.
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